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ABSTRACT

Pleomorphic adenoma of the lachrymal gland is a rare clinicai entit)' and frequentl)' mistahen with other benign
pathologies arising in this gland, being erroneous biopsied. In order to reduce the riste of recurrence and malignant
transformation, resection of pleomorphic adenoma of the lachrymal gland must be directed toward its intact removal.
A detailed clinicai histor)' and a carefol ph)'sical examinatum are helpfol in tumor diagnosis. This report describes a
case of pleomorphic adenoma of the lachrymal gland and an up-to-date surgical approach.

INTRODUCTION

Pleomorphic adenoma is a benign tumor found in lachry-
mal and salivary glands. Ir was first described by BILLROTH
in 1859 as a tumor compound by an epithelial and a mesen-
chymal componem, and it was terrned a mixed tumor by
MINSENN in 1874. Later on, TILLE confirmed through
histologicaJ studies a11association berween certain kinds o
orbital tumors originated in the lachrymal gland and mixed
tumors ofthe salivary glands'!'. Subsequently, WILLIS con-
c\uded that the tumor was of epithelial origin and named it
"pleomorphic adenoma" in 1960.

Imrnunohistochernical and electron microscope srudies have
shown that pleomorphic adenoma is of epithelial origin and
its mesenchymal component is probably due to meraplasia
of mioepithelial cells that forrn the rumor'".

Mixed rumors of the lachrymal gland ofren develop from
accessories or main lachrymal glands, derived from epithe-
lial strucrures during fissure closure'!'. For this reason, they
are named embriogenic carcinomas and they are frequently
designared as mixed turnors for its polimorphic componem.
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DISCUSSIONLachrymal gland tumors are relatively rare, accounting for
5-6% of all inrraorbital tumors. Pleormophic adenorna is
the most cornmon epithelial rumor of the lachrymal gland,
accounting for 12% of all lachrymal gland lesions. Recur-
rence is high if tumor cells spread during biopsy or incom-
plete resection. Malignant rransformation occurs in 10-20%
of all tumors, Pleornorphic adenocarcinorna is the most
cornmon (75% of all malign cases), followed by adenoid
cystic carcinoma (25% of all cases), but squamous cell car-. .
cinema IS rare.

Pleomorphic adenoma of the lacrymal gland occurs most
commonly in patienrs in the fourth and fifth decade oflife.
A slow growth characterizes the tumor. Ptosis 01' second-
ary deformiries as proptosis and inferornedial displacement
of the ocular globe leads the patient to look for medicai
help'!: 4). The tumor generally occupies the superolateral
quadram of the orbit, bordering the eyelid, but ir may de-
velop in any quadrant of the globe as a consequence of
heterotopic lachrymal glands'": 2. 4). This painless, bulk,
mobile mass can lead to diplopia and exophthalmia depend-
ing on its size. Lachrymal secretion may be diminished and
ocular globe movernents be impaired; adenomegalia is rare
in these cases.

Normally; lachrymal gland tumors should be diagnosed by
clinicai and radiological evidences, avoiding incisional bi-
opsies, that are related to a higher recurrence incidence.

This report describes a case of pleomorphic adenoma of
the lachrymal gland, its actual approach and follow-up.

CASE REPORT

A 55 year-old man visited our Plastic Surgery Division for
a painless mass located in the right upper eyelid character-
ized by a slow and progressive growth for four years.

There was no previous history of lacrimation OI' diplopia.
This soft, painless mass measured 2 x 3 em and caused hori-
zontal enlargement and moderated pseudoptosis of 3 mm
in the upper eyelid (fig.l ). The surgical approach consisted
in canthotomy, cantholysis and surgical resection of the
tumoral cystic mass (fig.2), followed by horizontal short-
ening of the upper eyelid of 8 mm and reinsertion of a
tarsal strip to the orbital rim periosteum.

Histological examination of the surgical specimen showed
a mixed tumor of thc palpebral lobe of the lachrymal gland,
compound by epithelial gland elements surrounded by a
rich complex connective tissue with mixed ceUs (fig.3). The
margins of the specimen were free from tumor. Based on
these findings the tumor was diagnosed as pleomorphic
adenoma.

Postoperative recovery was favorable and aesthetic and
funcional improvent was achieved (figs, 4 and 5),

History and physical examination are essenrial points in
rhe dignosis of pleomorphic adcnorna of the lachtymal
gland. It is firsr manifcstcd as a painless exophthalmos. If
this condition persists for 12 mourhs OI' more, pleomor-
phic adenoma should be considered"! õ). Ultrasonography,
skull and orbital plain films and high-resolution CT stud-
ies are valuable diaginostic guides. Effectiveness of simplc
X-ray is controversial except in advanced cases OI' in
malignization when erosin and bone desrrucrion are vis-
ible'". In a series of78 paticnts with pleomorphic adcnorna,
Rose et cols., on rhe orher hand, dcrecred erosion of rhe
lachrymal fossa caused by a mass in 70% of the plain films
and 81 % of tomographic studies.

Prognosis is relatively good since rhe whole lachrvmal gland
is removed without capsular rupturc'": 5). At present,
incisional biopsies are avoided, and rhe treatment of choice
consisrs in remova] of rhe cntire tumor including its whole
capsule; otherwise, its mixed cclls fall into the adjaccnt tis-
sue causing recurrence of the tumor. In some specific cases
where there is adherence of the tumor to the pcriosreum,
fibrous capsule compromising and rumoral island ourside
the capsule, it is necessary to include the periosteum and
adjacent bone. Some authors nored rhat preservation of
the palpebral lobe of the lachrymal gland during excision
reduces dry-eye and distortions in the postoperatory, im-
proving aesthetic and functional results without jcopardiz-
ing prognosis. Recurrence is expected when incornplere
resection of the primary lesion is done!", Then, rhc tumor
shows an agressive behavior, characrerized bv painful in-
volvement of soft tissue in the orbitary content, and a high
incidence of malignization. This phase is generally charac-
terized by multi pie surgical procedures and mutilation of
the involved arca, and sornetimes even eye evisceration is
needed(I,4).

ROSE AND WRIGHT proposed a management plan with
a high success rate, in which they scored eight characreris-
tics of the rumoral mass: duration of acute s)'mptoms,
persistant pain, sensory loss, well-defined round OI' oval
mass, moulding of mass to the globe OI' along the lateral
orbital wall, rumor calcification, bone invasion, and dura-
tion of symptoms related to the tumor size. If the score is
low (equal OI' less than two), carcinoma is likely, in which
case biopsy is acceptable. If the score is high (equal or higher
than three), pleomorphic adenoma is more likely, and exci-
sion is performed.

In the present case pseudoptosis was due to the weight of
the tumor exerted over rhe upper eyelid. There was no in-
terference in the elevator muscle activiry The tumor exci-
sion was enough to correct the deforrniry Horizontal
lenghtening of the upper eyelid was due to the slow and
gradual expansion ofthe skin, tarsus, muscle and conjuntiva
caused by tumor growth. The goal for shortening of the
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compromised eyelid was adequare accomodation of the upper
eyelid to the globe, aiming on good function for ocular protec-
tion.

Once diagnosed the rumor, reduction of the risk of recurrence
and malignam transforrnation of pleomorphic adenorna of the
lachrymal gland is directly related to the complete removal of the
gland, withour previous biopsy(U.5).
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Fig. 1. Pleomorphic adenoma of rhe righr
lachrymal gland. Preoperative pseudopro-
sis and horizontal lenghrening of thc up-
per eyclid.

Fig. 1. Adenoma pleomorfico da glândula
lacrimal direita. Aspecto pré-operatório com
psedo-ptosemoderada e aumento da dimensão
horizontal da pálpebra superior.
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Fig. 2. Surgical excision including the
whole tumoral capsu.le.

Fig. 2. Ressecçâo cirúlgica incluindo toda a
cápsula tumoral.

Fig. 4. Posroperative aspecto

Fig. 4. Aspecto pós-operatório.

Fig. 3. Hisrological examination characterized by epithelial
gland elernents surrounded by a rich, complex connective
tissue with mixed cells, in the lOOx magnification.

Fig. 3. Aspecto anátomo-patológico ao aumento de 100x)
caracterizado por elementos epitélio-glandulares envoltos em tecido
conjuntivo complexo rico em fibroblastos, linfócitos e células
mixomatosas, compatível com odiagnóstico de adenoma pleomorfico.

Fig. 5. Postoperative aspect in occlusion.

Fig. 5. Aspecto pós-operatório em oclusão.
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